
WESTERN NEWSDEMOCRAT-
Xcws , Farm and Stock

ROBERT GOOD , - Manager
Valentine , Nebraska

ALONZO HEATH

Postofllce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left side ;

K2S3 { horses
Isft shoulder

Range north of-

Gutconib Lake-

S A WINSLOW
Postofllce address

Cody , Nebraska
Branded on either
iirtn : hews same on
left shoulder
Range 3ini. nortli.
east of Eli and south
of Niobrara river , 13-

ml
-

southwest of Cody

A C RIEMENSC1INE1DER-

Postoflice address
Cody , Nebraska

On right side ;alsoX-
on right shoulder
and 2 on jaw. 3 3-

on lelt hii > also 3 on
jaw
Range-Old Poor

llanchon Niobninv-

A D COLE

Postoffice address
Cody , Nebraska

Same as on cut , left
side and shoulder.
Range eastandsouth-
and west of Cody

CHASE ROBERTS

*
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska
On cither side

some II E K ; soinr-
E K II-

Range northwest o
Cody

FRANK J. JONES

Postoffice address-
CodyNebratka

On right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shoulder
Range , eight miles
west of Codv

CHARLES GARTSIDE-
Postoffice address

Cody , Neb
Cattle branded or

left side ; also C G-

ou left hip of cattk
and left shoulder on
horses
lianire onlNiobran

10 misouthwestCod >

JOHN SHANGRAN-

J

Postoffice address
Cody , Nebraska

On left side
AISO-

on left side-

Horses JS on left
shoulder
Range between Cody
and Lake Creek

P GARDINER
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-
River,12miles south-
west ot Cody

FRED AND WILLIAM MAYBEE.-

Postoffice

.

address
Cody N-

On It ft side ; horses
same left shoulder
Earmark notch on
underside of right ear

Range east and
south of Eli

J H STEELE
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side ; also L.O-

or W L on leftside-
ol some cattle

Also
on loft hip ;

and horses on''

left shoulder
Ramre-Moulh of-

jSBear Creek

G II SEAGER-
PostoificeP address

Codv , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
same
Range , Snake Creek

t
FRANK MOGLE-

I'ostoflice* address
Cody , Nebraska

On either de cattle
herdmark left ear

'clipped and riuht ear
splitjhorses branded
.same on left shoulder
Inng{ (* on Niobrarai-

MedicineCanyon

EARL COMSTOCK , MANACiER-

.Postoffice
.

address
Valentine. Ncb |

Like cut on eithe-
rjeftsldeorhipals§

TG OO

Horses like rut on

left hip ami C leftshoulder
& 250.OO REWARD for sufficient evi-

dence
¬

to convict anyperton ol i-tealinj' c : of
like above brands.

CHAS S NICHOLS

Pos'.iffice address
.Merriman , Neb

( - . ! : IP of cattle ;

li . s same left
sb ulder-
Kange between Bear
Cick! and Nlobmni
River , 9ml Boutheast-
of Merriman

SELDER BROTHERS
I'ostoflice address

Merriman , Neb
On left side of our

tie ;alsof3 } horn"-
on

-

- " 'left

Range , north an-i
south of Niobrara-
River,0mi southeast
of Merriman-

G H FOLSOM

Postoffice address
Merriman , Neb

Branded on left side
Range north o-

Merriman

E F DEVINE-
Postoflice address

Merriman , Neb
Branded on left

side ; horses same
on left shoulder

Range between
Bear Creek and the
Niobrara river,9mi-
S.E. . of Merriman

GEORGE STOVER-

Postoffice address
Merriman , Neb

On left side ; horses
same left shoulder
Range-Little White
River South Dakota

GEORGE JKSSEN-

Postoffice address
Merriman , Neb

On aither lett side
or hip ; horses same
on left shoulder
R uge-Kast of Cot-

ton wood Lake

GENTRY , ABBOTT & MONAIIAI?

Postoffice address
Hyannis. NcbJ

Both ou
left side
some stoc-
branded Cleftshoul-
der A left hip : also
N N N anvwhere-
on leftside ; also
< A left side
Range head Middle
Loup

C S WILLIAMS

Postonice address
Gallop , Nebraska

On lelt side ; nlso-
V\ I left side ;

al o Jleft hipalso-
V

;

\ ou side and Son
hip ; horses S on left
jaw
Range-Eight miles

south of Gallop

ALBERT NENZEL-

Postoflioe address
JNeuzel. Nebraska

On either sids of cat-
tle

¬

; horses same
Kange northeast of-
Nenzel

DAN ADAMSON

Postoflice address
Chesterfield , Neb-

.Br
.

mled as on cut ;

some 5 on left hip ;

some just one brand
like on cut on left
thigh

Range between
Bordman and Snake

W G-

Postoflice
SAWYER

address
Oasis , Nebraska1

Butler & Quisenbery
have charge of tiiese
cattle ; horses D. son
left shoulder ; some
stock brandedX
anywhere on Hiiimal
Range , Snake river

RICHARDS & CAIRNES CO.

Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;

also the following
brands :

torses branded the
same

Range between
Gordon on the F.E.-
&M.

.
. V.R. R. and

tlyannis on B , &M.R. R. in Northwestern
Nebraska. Address , BAIITLETT RICIIAUDS-
.jhadron

.
, Nebraska

'
J W OSTRANDER

[ 'ostofllcegaddress-
Rushville , Neb

3n left thigh or hip ;

lorses J left thigh-
RangeHeadwaters

) f Gordon Creek

A Jleirartl of-WO will be . to anv
icrson for information leading to the arrest and
inal conviction ot"anv person or persons stcal-
ng

-

cattle u itli above brand.-

MOREY

.

& HEWETT-
Postoffice address

Gordon , Neb
On left side of cattle
horses same left

shoulder ; also
?40 and-

leftsid
on left
side of some

Range south
of Suike35-ini: south-

ER1CKSON

-

& AUSTIN
'osloflice address

Kennedy , Nel-

n) left side and hip ;

lorses O or A on
! it jaw
Range two miles

lorthwest of Ken-

ledy

-

T

DAWSON & BALL

Postoffice address
Chesterfiel'Neb!

Cattle branded on
left side as on cut :

also V leltneckandZ
left hip ; some V Ietn-
eck. . V left shoulder
and Z left bio jhorses-
VZ left hip. Range
Snake River313233.

GEORGE G BOTH WELL

Postofllce address
I'ullman , Neb

Branded as on cut ;

a ; ) ) i leftbip
Range south and

cast of Pullman

P PULLMAX-
Postoffice address

Pullman.
Branded as on out ;

Also P on shoulder
on side ! ' on hip ;

also W'sidc P hip
also 1' on Mioulder ,
W on sidt I' on l.ip-
Rang * - north prong
of North Loup

CIIAS S IIOYT

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on leftside-
alo CO on left side ;

jKn "between eyes
and n \se-

Range lO-miles west
of Pullnian-

J L ROSEBERRY-

Postoffice address
rullman , Neb

Branded on left bin ;

horses same d-

markdouble
-

dew-lap
Range south and

east of Brush Ilili

S II DYE
Postofliceraddress

Pullman , Neb
2X Branded on left side

A reward of § 100
will be paid for m-
formation lending to
the arrest and final
com ietion of any
poi > ou for killing ,
driving off or conceal
inganyof my cattle

II A BUCK

Postofllce a'ldress-
IlyKnms , Neb

liraudcd on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Ilyannis

L L MORRILL-

Postoffiee address
Kvannis , N - b-

On left side ; also S-

on left hip ; horses

s left shoulder
Range 25-miles

north of Ilyannis-

II C MASON
'ostoflice address

II j annis. Neb
) n left Pide ; some
iime on loft si d INI ml
lip Some

on left hip

lorses - ]

tangc-Mother Lake
imimer range-Biug
lam , Sherulan.Co.

A SAULTS-

Postoffice address
Gregory , Neb

On left side or hip ;

horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansa
Valley and Snakr

JOE CULBERTSON-

'ostofiice address
Pullman , Neb

Jranded on leftside ;

orses T T on right
boulder ; a crop mid
lit in left ear of cattle

Range KOT ks ot
forth Loup River

C JENSEN"
ostollice a 'dress

Gallop , Nebraska
Lett side on private
stock and right sideon cattle heldngrai-

on left side of cattle
left
Horses C.J on-

lioulder. . Range-Eight miles south of (Jaliop

JULIUS PETERSON

'o tofllce address
G regory. Neb

randed ns on cut
Range two miles
orth of Gregory

D N GOURLEY-

I'ostoflice address
Rushville , Neb

On left hip ; also
5OO on left
side ; horses
left shoulder

' { ange-Ci'dar Lake

QBE CHURCH

ostoffice addres-
Merriman , Neb

n left side ; also
on right side

)rscs o left shoulder
ange north unrt-

mth of Merriman

CHARLES LONE WOLF

Postoffice address
Allen 3 D-

JJ On right side and
i shoulder , horses
I same onrightthiuh-
jj Range-Bear Creek
I

MORRIS JANIES-

Poetofliie address

Cuttle branded on-
lett SIIJP ns on rut-

HorsesifgS
on Id thigh , gst )

Krngeon §
Rock Creek

JOHN A LOGAN

Postoffice address
Allen , S. D,1-

On left shoulder and
hip ; some 1 on-

lettshouldraiid
on left side. Ear ¬

mark-left ear crop'd-
RangeBear Creek

FRA"NTK A GALLIGO-
Postoflice address

Manderson , S. D.
Left side and on

voting stock. Old
stock

leit side
.Horses

thigh

Range-Rock Springs
Basin

JAMES BUSH

PostoHice address
Allen S D-

On lett sid
Also

on left side

Horses on left hip
uange Bear ( 'reek-

R M FADDIS-

Postoflice address
Pass , Neb

Range , North Loup
River-

CHARLESLONG MAN

Postoflice address
Allen S D-

On left side of cattle
Range Hear Creek

GEORGE N DAVIS
Postoflioe address

Simeon , N'eh
Branded on rMit
side or hip

Also
on left hip ESJSES

"lories ou righl-
lioulder as on cm-

RangeGordon and

CHARGING BEAR

I'ostoflice address
Allen S D-

Ou left amrund thigh
horses on thigh
Range Bear Creek

8TBADMAN

Posto'Ilce address
Pas Neb

Brand on Isil s'.il *

Ucvracsand K? " '*
? : ie cattle F-

Mided
? - -

: ' out& Ty
I : ft lids and SfiSsS-
Mi

!

) *1. Bull
Luke Wuinti-

C

-
dueo Creeii

F COOPER
Postoflice address

Kpunedy ,

Cattle branded on
left side same a . cut
Stock over
one year old-
en right side ;

horses same
ou left shoulder

Range south & west
ot Ilackberry Lake and Curlew
Also some brande ZZ on eft leg

JACOBSON BROTHERS
Postoflice address

G regory , Neb
On left side ; some

same \\ithl on lift
shoulder

horses
lelt shoulder
Range Gor-

don
¬

and Goose Lake

DAN WEBSTER
Postotlice address

Ilarlaii , Nebraska
On left side or hip ;

liorses branded same
left shoulder
Ilange between Nio-
"lrarnaud SuaPe riv"-
rs? , south of Mern-

inan
-

O J KELLAR

Postoffire addresi-
Brownlee Nebr-

On'eft side
Range , between

Goose Creek and
Loup

A T BRACKETT'-

ostoffice address
Riege Neb

Jrauded on left side
tange-Three miles
loutheast of Georgia

WILLIAM WILSON
Postoffice address

Kilgore Nebi
Branded on left side

i Range-Southeast of
Georgia

II SCHULTZ

Postolnce address
McCann Neb

Stock branded as on
iut-
Kangc North and

south of Georgia

WILHELM ANDERSON"-

Postoflice address
McCann Neb

Bninded on left side
horses same on leit
hip
Range between the
xiobrara and Snake

JOHN DUBRAY-

Poitofficc address
Merriman , Neb

On left side , jaw or
hip
Range Lake Creek
South Dakota.-

A.

.

. B. CAP WELL

Postollice address
Pullman Neb

Ou left side of cattle
Kange .North Loup

HAKNAN BROS ,

*

C

JOE ROOKS JR ,

Postoflice address
Allen S 1-

)Ou left side ; horses
same on tcigh
Range Bear Creek

OUSTAVK VrEXDLERf-

ostmTlce address
Drownleo Neb

Acorn just back o-

iitit shoulder blade
Horses same on-

II V-

Pastoffice addrcas-
Gregory. . Neb

On lelt side ; also
COLE on side

Range Stevenson
Lake

J W PIKE & SONS

Range On Min-
uechadua.

-
. .Vmiles

east of Crookton-

E E AND II E WOODRUFF
Postoffico address

Ilyannis , :

Ou left bin and lelt-
side. . Also stock

branded
on lelt side

and reversed
S on right _

shoulder ; also right
hip and left side-
RangeMother Lake

RICH VIIDSON-

Postoflice
I1

address
aicCann Neb

cis
Bninded on leftside ;

Range McCann-

A

aiL

T DAVIS
[ 'ostollice address

Ilyannis , Neb
On right side

here-
on left

shoulde

also cattle o u
on ri ht sid

Range 16 miles
north of II} annis-

R A WESTOVER-
Postoffice address

Lakeland , Neb PC-

R.

Branded on left hip
and shoulder

Some
on right aide

Uange in Brown and
Cherry counties ;

at head waters of the
Calamus river.

. HANSON.-

'ostoffice

.

address
Valentine. Neb

Cattle branded on
left hip ; horses the
same
Range 311 Dry Val

lev

Brand and Taper One Year
83.5O

Robert Good , Valentine ,

P S 31OUSCIIE-

Postoffice address
Brownlee , Neb

On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
inark

-
right ear cut

oft' ; horses branded
same on left iilp.Also
has stock branded II-
on

J!
side or shoulder ,

orJKorWorO'VL-
orO or SZ Also
the following , the first one being on side and hip

LEE AND SONS
PoatofBoo addres *

* Brownlee Jfeb-
On rlffht side. 01-

LK on same side
also LEK on left

Mde
Kange , north o ,

* to '

GEO IIIGGINS-

Postoflice address
Brownlee , Neb

Branded on left
side ; some H

side and thigh
and

on left thigh
Range Duck Lake

Postofflco address
Hrownloe Neb

On iljfhtaido
Range , Horse

Valley

CLARENCE K SMITH
Postoflice address

Whitman , Neb'-
On left side ; horses
sail 10 on left shoulder

on lelt side-
iywherH on-

animal. . OnTO
nip or thigh E*Range north pronuKS
Middle Lonp river
and Buffalo Lake

S W CbesnutG-

ordon. . Nebraska
Brand same as cut

on left hip.
Range head of

Gordon Creek , forty
miles southeast of-
Gordon. . Breeder of
Hereford cattie.

,1 G COOLEY
Postoflice address

Ilyannis , Neb
m right side ; hor-
es

-

same on right
shoulder

ngesimiles
aortliwest of Moth-
2r

-

Lake precinct

A J PLUMER-

Postoffice address
Ilyannis , Neb

Branilod on right
side and h' p

Also Inn1 stock branded
n right side and hip

Hordes
on right hip

'ange-Southwcstern Cherry
lounty.

W E STANSBIE AND D O BAUGH-
'ostofiioc address

Iiyannis , Neb
n left hip ai t left

ide Also
n left hip
ml left side
orses same
rands on shoulders

Range 23miles-
orthofllyaunis

MASON COMPANY
I'ostoflice address

Ilyannis , Neb
On right hip ;

f-J. either side
On right

side

ses right-
shoulder

ange seven miles north of IIj annis.-

SWEENEY

.

BROS-
ostoflice address

Pullman , Neb
tittle branded as ou-
it ; horses branded
line as cattle except
sversed S-
.ie

.
block

ange Stever-
id Stephenson
ikes and South

A HUMPHREY-
Postoffice address

Hyanma , Neb
Branded anywhere
on right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shonlder

Range - - sixteen
miles northeast of

& Hyann

ROBERT I JUNES

'Stoffice address
Cody , Nebraska

ande 1 on l"it side ,

rsessameleftsho-

ulr
r

on Snake south
Codv.

Charles Richards


